UnIted States of America
Federal.Trade Commission

~
~

CIVIL INVESTIGA TIVE DEMAND

1. TO

CVS Caremark Corporation
One CVS Drive
Woonsocket, Rhode Island 02895
.
Attn: Chiistiile L. Egan,·Esq., Assistant General Counsel .
This demand is issued pursuant to Section 20 of the Feqeral Trade Commission Act, 15 U.S.C. § 5.7b-1, in the eourse
of an investigation to- determine whether there Is, hCl-s ~en, or may be a violation of any laws administered by·the'
Federal Trade Commiss!o" by conduct, activities or,proposed action as describt:l~ in Item 3. .
'.
2. ACTION REQUIRED

CYou are required to appear and testify•.
YOUR APPEARANCE WI.U. BE BEFORE'

LOCATION OF HEARING
.

-----_._-_...-- -"_."- ..._... .... ---- .,-_._----_....:....._._.__.. _.. -- ..... -:" ..
~

~_

.... -

DATE AND TIME OF HEARING ORDEPQSrnON

IR You are requir~d toproduce·aJl doCument's described in the attached schedul~ that ar.e in your·possession, dus~OdY, or
·control, and to mak~ them available at your,address' indicated above for inspection and copying or reproduction at the
date and time specified'belqw.
.

~ You· are requireq ~o answer the interrogatories or-p'mvide-the-writte~-reportde"Scribe:d-:-on"'e attacnfKfsCfjeClUle. .
interrogatory or report separately and fully in writing. Submit your answers or report to the Records
Custodian named in Item 4 on or before the date specified b~row.
.

An~wer each

.• DATE AND TIM~THE DOCUMENTS MUST BE AVAILABLE

;Tune 11, 2908
3. SUBJECT OF INVESn~ATJON .

See·attached ResOlution.
4. RECORDS CUSTODfANIOEPllF-i RECORDS CUSTO~I.AN.

Records Custodian: Joel Wins~on,
.
Associate Director, Bureau of COnSumer Protection
Deputy Records Cu~9diM: (qreua It Q3rrlSon . . .
Senior Anomey, J3w:Ca\l ofCons~ Pr9tection

.' , 5. COMMISSION COUNSEL .,

.....

NSTRUCTIONS AAD NOnCES

The delivery of tills dBmluii:J.'to y~u:by 8IrJ ~1hOd presorl,*, by
nvn~s.
RuleS ot Prac:Uce IS JegaJ seJVlciiind may Silti1ect you- to a psn&Ity. .' l?Y-Iaw for
. failure to comply. The ~on'ot ~1IMi.nts or lhe'subml~ of M!sWel'liand' .
nlport In re$pOl'lS8.lo~!s ilemlind Il\u$l be lIla!Ie }Inlier a 5wmn C81l111cale~.I~tII!I:fO!f!l
p1Inled.OIIlh& ~.pag~ .of l!IIs lleI!!an~,.by tile person 1.0 whom 11111; de~~ ~
. directed or,lf not a nalural-~l$OlI•. bY. a ~~ orpersons ~yJng knoWledge !II·the
faCls .and c1rcum~s 01 such piucluctlO!I or' resPOlls~ tor lI/I$W$rIng eadi. :'.
, InlllrrogalQry or nlpotl questfon. ThIs demand does nol require approval bY. 0"'8
.
under tile Paperwotk ReduI1Uon.Aet .of ·1980. .
.

FTC; Form 144 (rev 2J08)

~OUR RIGHTS TO REGULATQJ:IY ENFORCEMENT ·FAlRNE$S·

The FTC has a longstanding COlJI.~llnt~O·a".fllb"rsgliIIi19IY entor.ceR)Bnl
environment Uyou ara a SII1lIlIl:ilJslness (1It(~ StnaJl·Busln4ss AdmInTslration
litandards), you have a right to cOn~ct t,he Snil!lI &/.SIMSS AdmIillsIrillJoiI's Nailoi!a1
Ombudsman at 1-888,REGFAlFtC1..:as8;-~47):or.WNIf_goy'/o~
regardll"9 tile taI.mesa.of ~ I;O(IlilD~ and enlQrCemBntaCUvlUes,of lbtt~lIIIncy•.
.y~ sh~1d unilersliuid, ~ver:;Ulat th•.NallOnar.OI'tlbUdsman.ca~:.6Ji:anlle.st,oP.
O!' delay a federal a~ enfOl~n.~olllm.·· ." . .
S;,.~~

'.

..

.. .

.

,

,.

' ...: .',y

The .FTC strictly forbidS tSIa!JiltolY ~Cls by It$ !ltnRloye~. and you W!ll.~ib;· '.:

.. ~nallzed .lor expressing a cor,eem ~UI ~ .a~tIes.
..
TRAYE~ ~'-',P.ENSES .

P.ETITION TO i.JMI'f OR QUASH

The Commlssion's AUJes:ot.P-raetl~ ~uir.e lh41 iUJy.PBIIlion 10 Ilmilor quasb iJlrs:'
de~ I?B flIeq w.ifJ:l11!.~<I!l.Y.~ af\t!r_IV~. cw..lfliii retlUn dale. is Iess)!lil! 20 days.
after service, prforto the retu.1iI elate. The oilglna1 and twB.lve copies 01 Uio pellUoiI
must be Died Yo4/h the Secrelilry of !h.e'FederarTrade Commission, an~.OIie copy
should be sent to the Commlsslon Couns8J named In llem 5.
'. .

. .

Alain Shee(
. .' . . '.
FederaJ. Trade Commission. Bureau QfConsumerPi'otection
600 P~nn&yJvania Aycnue,.NWi St~p ~j-315g.
'
Washington, DC 2OS8()
.

. t:, : '..." .
:~.::,.. :.

~ lhe enclosed 1Ia~1 vouc/ler 1O.c!BIm COIlJ~ .~.whk;h you are BIlI/lIec;I as.
a:wflness lor lI1e ~Iss~ The eQrii~.~1v~ and lhIs demlind .... ,
shoUld ~.I?r8lien~ to Cor!ImlsaJOII ~I f4!'.~nt. IlyQU are pel1llllr16llUy ,
or tempPl'~'" Ilvlng $Omewhe"re other.1hiIn ~.~8SS. OIII!J1s~nd and·1t would
. requJ~ uce,sslft.IraV·el for You to Iijlpe8r; yep must liat prior irpprOval!J'Om'
. CQmm~I'tCounse L
.
..

Form of Certificate of. Compliance*

I/We do oertify that all of the documentS and information required by the attached Civil Investigative Demand
Which are in the possession, cus~ody, contrOl, or knowledge of the person to whom the demand-is directed
have been submitted to ~ custodian named herein.
.' .
If a document resP9n.sive to .this Civillnves.tigative Demand has not be.en.submitted, the objeotions"to .its
. submission and the· reasons fqr the objection have been ~tated.
.
.
.
. If an interrogatory or a portion of the request has not ~n fully answered or a portion of the.l"eport has not
been completed, "the objectIons to Such interrogatory or uncompiet~d portion and the reason$ for the .'
obj~ctions'have been stated..
..
.

.. Signature
Title

Sworn to before me this day

~In

. :-

~~ o~ ~n is:t6sPOrl$~J~ f~r

'

..

de~nd,:the· certifii:~te s~1

. '.
t1Jnvent'thaf mOre
col1Jplylng: with this
identify the' .
. docJ,Jments for wl1lch-each.c"er:tffyiilg l.ndlvldu"was responsible. In place of a sworn statement, ~e 8bo.ve certlfJc.8tfl.of
co~p1iance may be ·supported. by ~n unsworn declaridiqn 8$ provided for bY 28l!.S.C: § ~146•.. '.
.

'.
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.'

. lJNlTED STATES OF AMERICA

B'EFORE THE FEDERAL TRADE
. . COMMISSION
..
COMMISSIONERS;

~borah Platt Majoras. ChaimiaIi
·Pam.ela.]ones Harbour
Jon I.cibowitz
William E. Kovacic. ". J. Thomas Rosch

RESOLUTION DmEetING USE OF COMPULSORY PROCESS IN NONPUBLIC
INVEsTIGATION OF ACTS AND PRACTICES RELATED TO CONSUMER PRiVACY
. ...
AND/OR DATA SEcURrrY
'File No. P954807
.. '

"

. . '. To determine wh~the~:rinnamed perSons. PartD.eIS~~.corporations •. or ot;hers.are- . .'
engaged in. deceptive or unf~ ~ts. or practices related. to :consumer .
privacy and/or data s.eriurlty•.ilfor affecting cOmmerqe; in violation of Section 5 of the Federal .
. Trade Commission Act, 15 U.·S.C. § 45. as amended. Such" investigation shall. in addition.
'.. 4eterinine-whether .Commission action to obtain redress' of inj:g.ry to consumers or otliers woUld
be 1n the public·interest.. . .
.
'~gaged"in;'!>r may 'hav~

The Fede.f<ll Trade Connnission hereby resolves and cI.Uects·that any and all compulsory
processes available to it be used in conriection with this investigation not to ·exceed five (5) yearS
from the date of issuance of this resolution. The expiration 'of this five-year period shall not
limit or terminate the inv~tigation or the legal effect of any.compulsory pr~s issued during
tbe five-year period. The.Federal Trade Goinmission s~:fically' .authorizes the filing
continuation of actions to enforce any such compulsory. proeess.~r·the expiration of the five~
:year p e r i o d . '
, ' .

or

....

-Authority to (:qnduct·fuvestigation:

.
.
Sections 6, 9.10. and 2Q·ot"theFederal Trade·CoumliSsionAct.lS U.S.C~ §§ 46. 49; 50;· .
.. ·im"d·S7b-l•. as 81Ilen~.FfC.Procedui'es andRules'Qr"~ti¢e.16:cj?;R.l.I.et seq. and .
supplementS thereto; . .'.:... . .
. .
. ' ....
.'
. '.. '
.
.
.
.
By direCtion ofth~ Comssion.
.

:'.

~~~
.

..

.

.:-.

:.,

....
.Donald S~ Clark.

.Se¥ietarY

..

..

.. Issued: January 3. 2!lO.8

.

,

.

'

.
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'CIVIL INVESTIGATIVE DltMAND
SCIiEDULE FOR
.
PRODUCTION OF DOCUMENTS

..

CVS'Car~mark

To:

Corporation
One CVS Drive
Woonsocket. Rhode-Island·02895
.
.Attn: Cb1istine.L. Egan, E$q, Assis.Wnt GeneralCowisel

I.

.DEFINITIONS

As used·in·this·Civil Investigative Dem~d ("~IDJJ). the words ~d phrases below.have the
.
following m~anmgs; '.
1.

'.

"Anci~; ~ ~ell:8$ "or," shall be cOnstrUed both co~junetively and disjJ.1n¢ti~ely, as
·.n.eces~ary,·in 9rd,ert6 bring withip the:scope of'any specificatic)p. in.the ~chedule all
.
~Oi1natioIl; that oth~1Wise might be construed "to be outside the scope. or the·specification.

2.

"~r' ~hari be construed to include "all~" 'and "ail" shall·be cons~eci ;0 include "any."

3.

."em" .means this Civil InvesQ.gative Demand, including thefoliowing Schedule and the

.

.

..

.

attached."Resolution Directing Use of Compulsory Process in Non-Public Inv.estigation of
Unnamed Persons,.PartneTships, Corporations and Others Engaged in·Acts or Prae.tices in
Violation of Title V of the Gramm-Leach-Bliley Act.andlor Section 5 of the FTC Act."
4.

~.

. rh~ 'lCOD.1p~y" or "CVS" shall mean CVS Caremark COij>.9ration. its. wholly or partially .
.owned sub.sidiaries, parents, holding.companies. branches, franchis·es., uninGorp~rated
;~. divisic:>~; jointyentures, operatio~ up.der assumed names, an~ afflliates .and an directors,
·office~·...einpIoyees, agents, consultants. and oth~r persQns wo~g for or 9:0 behalf·of th.<?
foregomg. .. .
..,
. . -.' . .'
.'
.... .
"Docunie~t~' shall m~ the cqinpl~te orig~ and any non-idetitical copy (~hetgeJ;'
differe~t tram the original because ofnot~tions ~n t:Qe copy'or otherWise); .regardless of
ongin ·ot ~(,}(:atibn. of any written,. typed.. printed,.transcPb¢d, taped, reeorde~', :mmed•
.:puncheq;. c.9mpu~-stored. or graphic ma~r of every type and description, however·and· .
by whc;>meyer p~ep~ed, produ:c~d! disse.ted o~ made, including but ~ot lip$~to any
adve~iSe:f:li~nt; book, pamphl~ periodical,:contract,: correspondence, fil~, inv.oice,
mem.orandqm,.no~. telegram, report: 'reco~; handwritt~n note, worlQng.p1:lper. routing
·'slip; . , 'gI~h, paper. index, l;liap, tabrila~Ont ~~, gulde, outline. sCrIpt, '~l?stra:ct, .
hist~r-y,. ~~ndar,. diary. agenda, minu~" code book;, eleetronic mail. and.cQmputei·material
(mcluding priilt~~utsr cards, magnetic or el~o~c .~peS~ discs ~d· su~ ~~es o{
iristtuetions' as" will transform such computer Ii1ate~s into easily understaridable form).

1

6.

"Each" shall be construed to include "every:' and "every" shall be construed to include
"each."

7.

''Identify'' or "the identity of' shall be construed to require identificat~on of (a) naturlil
.persons' by name, title, present pusiness affIliation, present business'addreSs and telephone'
number, or if a present b~siness affiliation' or present business address is not kno~, the
last.kp.own business and home addresses; and (b) busirlesses or other organizations by '.
n.ame, acIdress, identitieS of natural per~onS w~o are officers, directors or managers of the
:business or organization, and contact petso~, where applic~ble. '

8.

"Personal iDforma~ion~' shall me~ Individually iden,tifiable information from or about an
but ~ot limited to: (a) a fIrst and last name; (b) a home or
other physical address, including street name',and name of cjty or :toWn; (c) an. email
.
'addtess or other online contact inform!ltion, ~uc~.as instant messaging uSer identifier or
scr~n mime that ~eveaIs ~ individuaJ,~ 13, 'eitla.il addres~; (d) a telephone nuniber; (~) a
S~iaI Security Number;·(t) a c;lrivet's,nceIl$e'number; '(g) a date ofbirih; (h) credifandlQr
debit·card .ii:lformation, inchiding credit and/or.debit card number ai:I.d.expiration date,;
__ '(i) health information. including prescription infOnD.atio~. 'medication:and do.sage;
preSCribing physician; or insurance iino~tion; G)·.employnient history and' other
infonnat'it>n- contained in employme~tappli~ons;.(k:) a persistent identm,er. such as a·
.customer number held in a "cookie" or pr-ocessor serial number, that is combined with
other avail~ble data that identifies an individrnil consumer; or (I) any infonnation from or
about an individual consumer that is comb.ined with (a) through (k)·above.
individual'~onsumer includ~g,

an

a

9.

"Referring to" or "relating to" shall mean discussing, describing, reflecting, containing,
analyzing. studying, reporting, commenting, ~videncing .. constituting, setting forth,
'co.Qs-ideiing, recommending, concerniil~,:,orp~rtaining to, in whole or· in part

1"0.

~'You;, 4Uld "Your" is the person or entity to who~ this CID ~ issued and'includ~s the
'·'CC,lmpanY"'.
'
'
' , . . . .' '__ ' , '
..".

2 .

II.

INSTRUCTIONS

1.

Applicable time period: Unless otherwise speclled,.the ~levant ti;me period applicabl~
to the specificationS is from June 1,2005, until the date. of full and complete compliance
with·this CID. If CVS's forms, documents, policies, or procedures h'ave changed during .
this period, please so state and briefly describe the "Da:ture of the change and its effective .
: .time.period.
.
. .

2.

:. 'Claiins of Privilege: If any.document or info~atio.ti 'called for by this.'CID is withheld· .
·. based on a claim of privilege or any similar c~aim; the claipJ ~~t be asserted ~o l~ter than .'
the return date of this CID. In addition, pursuant to 16 C.F.R. §. 2.8A(a), submit, together. ."
:with the claim, a schedule. of ~e items. withheld stating indiVidually as· to each item: .
the type, specific. subject matter, and date oft4e:~tem;
..
· ··a.
... P.
the names, addresses,. positions, and orgaf!,izatioAS:.of all authors and recipients ~f
the item; and. .'
'.
. .
the specific gJ:oU:Jlds for claiming that'the tt~m.is privileged. If oilly some portion'.
. c.
of~y' responsive '4Q~uInent or. i~0;riJlation is priviieg~d, all non-pnvileged .
.
portions of the ·docuinent or infonnation must be' sul;>mitted. A petition to limit or
quash this CID shall not ·be filed solely for the purpose of asserting.a claim·or
privilege. 16 C.P.R. § 2.8A(b).
.

.

. ,

Document Retention: You shall retain all documentary materials used in the preparation. '.
. ofresponses to the specifica?OiIS of this eID. 'the Commission may require·the
.' subimssion gf additional documents at a later time during this investigation. Accordingly,
you should suspend any routine procedures for document destruCtion and take other
measures to prevent the destruction documents th~t are in any way relevant to this
· 'investigation durlng its pendency, irrespeCtive of wJI~ther you· believe such documents
:.. protected from discovery by privilege or otherwise. See 15 U.S.C § 50; see also 18
V.S.C. § 1505. If, for any specification, there are documents thatwould be responsive t<?
this eID, but they were destroyed, mislaid, or.transferre·d, 4e~:cribe the circumstances an~' '.
date on which they were' <;lestro.yed,. mislaid, or transfe:ire.d.
.

of

are

.

.

·4.

Petitions to Limit or Quash:. MY petition to.Jimit Qr quash this'eID must be filed with
.' .the Secretary 'of the Cp~~ion. ~o .later than tw.enty .(20) .days after service of the C:I.P~ '.
or, if the return date is ie~s than twenty (20) ~ys after ~ervice,.prior to the return date. .
.
· . . $tich petition shall set forth all assertions of privilege·or 9tIiei' factuai and legill'obj~ons .'. '. '..
· .' :. '. t6 tlle.CID, including all appropriate arguments, affidaVits, and other supporting
.:. . .. . .
.' .'.' : .
·", .
documentation.
.
.
. .
. '"-;.'.
'5~ .. :.' :M~cationof Spe~catio~:'If You.believe that the.SCope Of either the requireq
· '.' '
~eatch, response, or .anysp¢ciflcation can be narrQweq :consisteilt with the C~si~n'~
·
.~eed for documents, you':ai:'e ~CQUraged to discuss 'such p'ossipl~ .mod.ifi,cations of this
'" .
request, including any mOdifications of definitions an,d.instIuctiOllS, with Alain Sheet at .
2.02-326-3321. All such modifications must be agreed ~to in Wrltip,g by the Comnllssion's· ' ...
..
'

I."

;

3

staff.
6.

7.

Certification: A responsible corporate officer or manager of the Company shall certify
that the responses to the interrogatories an,d the. documents produced or identified in
response to this CID are complete and accurate.and that the documents represent all
documents responsive to this CID. This certificati9n shall be made in the form set out on
the back.of the· cIi:>·. ·or by a. declaration under pe~ty of perjury as provided b.y U.$..C:· .
§ 1746.
. Scope ofSearch: Do~ents coveted by.-this crn are those in your possession or under

.your actual or constructive custody or control including. but not limited to, documeIits in
the possession. custody. or control of your attorneys. accountants. directors~ officers·and
employees. whether or not such documents" ~er~ received from or disseminated· to·any
persqn or ·entity.. ..
.
.
...:" .'·/·8.··

".

.

.

.

.

.

DOCUment Production: .You shall· produce· tll.e docUnientary material by making·ai~ "".
r~ponsive docwn~ts .av.:~ilable for inspection ~ copying by the Commission'~·staff at
your principal place business. Alternatively, You.may elect to send all responsiv:e
·documents to Alain Sheer, Loretta H. Ga.rrison...aild·Kristin Cohen. Federal Trade
Commission. 600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW. Mail Stop NJ-3158. Washingtpn.·pC
20580. Becal:lSe-postal delivery in the Washingtoil DC area and to the Commission is
.subject to delay due to heightened security precautions. please use a courier seryice such as
Federal Express or UPS. Notice of your intention to use this m~l:hod of compliance shall
be giyen by mail or telephone to Alain.Sheer at 202-326-3321.at least five days prior to
production.
.

..

or

-9.

.Document Identi,fic;ltion: DOCuments· that maybe responsive to more than one
specification of this ~ need not be submitted. more than once; however~ yoUI' response
should indicate, for each document submitted. each specification to w~ch the docum~rit is" .
responsive. If any pocriments responsive to $is CID have been p:t;eviously supplied to·the
Commission. you may comply with this CIP. by jde~tifying the docuinent(~) prev.iously
provided and the date:bf: sub~ion. In addition. riumber by page all" documents in your
submi,ssion.and inclicat~ .the total number ord~ents in your submis&ion.

10.

Production of C.opies: Unless otherwise stated,)eg~bl¢ photocopies may be sUbmi~d
provided that the originals are r~tain:ed ~·their state at rhe ~ ..
of receipt of thiS cm. F'1l$er. copie.s of origina;fdQCwnents may be s.ubrititted iillieti of ..
originals oniy if they ~ ~e. COlTect. and cQmplete copies of the originaI doc~ts.;
provided,'however. th~t.s~~ssi~n of a c;opy s~ constitute a waiver of.any.claim ~ to
·the authentiCity of-the copy sho~d li be n~~"tO ii;Jir9duce ·such copy. into ~vid~ce· in
any .CommiSsion::proceeding·or coUrt of law; ~d.p~vided further that you Sh~ ~.¢e.
original documents a¢:pro"duce them to C~~onstaff upon request. :
..

." ."

:".

'.

m

.li~u of original doc~~t$;

.'

"1.1.

Redaction~ Unless exprCss·ly requested, redaCt personal information (se.e Defmitiott 8)
4

-~

from your responses;
12.

The

any

Submission of Electronic Data:
following g~idelines refer to
documents that·
you choose to provide' in electronic form. You must confn:m with the FfC that the
proposed electronic data formats and media types will be acceptable to the government.
1. Magnetic and.other electronic media types. accepted
.
a. Cp...R CD-ROMs formatted to· ISO. 9660 specifications.
b. DVD-ROM·for Windows-compatible personal Computers.
c. IDE and EIDE hard disk drives up to 300GB per i4"ive, forinatted in Microsoft
Windows-compatible, uncompressed data.
.
Note: Other types of tape media used for archival, backup or other 'purposes suCh
as 4~ & 8nun DAT·and other cassette, mini-cartridge, 'cartridge, and
DATlhelicai scan tapes, DLT or other types of media· accepted' only with prio!:
~p~vw. .
.
.2. File and record formats
.
a. E-mail: The FTC accepts MS Outlook PST files, ~S Outlook MSG files. Ally
other electronic submission email accepted only with prior approval. .
b.. Scanned Do<;mments: ·image submissions accepted with the understanding' that
unreadable images will be resub~itfed in original, har4 copy'format in a timely
mariner. Scanned documents must adhere to the following specifications:
(1) All images must be multi-page. 300'PPI - Group N TIFF files named ror the
be~ing bates number.
.
(2) If the full text of the document is available, that should be provided as well.
The text should"be provided in one file for the entire document or email, named the
same as the first TIFF file of the document with a *.TXT extension. .
Note: Single-page, 300 DPl- Group IV TIFF fl1es may be submitted with prior
approval if accompanied by an.acceptable load. file such as a Summation or'
.
Concordance image load :fI1e which denotes the appropriate informa~-on to allqw '.
the loading' of the images into a.docuz:neni management system with.aU document
breaks (doc~entdeIimitation) pres~rved. OCR accompanying single·pag~ TIFF
submissions should be located in .the same folder and named tb.~ same as the :
conesponding TIFF page it was extracted frQm, with a *.TXT extension.
c. Other PC'files: The Pre accepts 'word processing dOCliments in ASCn text,..
. W{)rdPer.fect.ver~ion 10 or earlier, or Microsoft Word' 2002 ve.rsio~ or ear1ie~.
"Sprea4Sheets.should be in MS- Ex~e12002 (* "~ls) version or earlier. Databas~ files
should be in MS Aq::ess 2002 or eariier. PowerPoint pr.esenta,tions may be .
subinltted in M:S PowerPGint 2002 .or earli~ . Other. proprie~ formats for PC
~es should~~t be submitted wit~o.iJt ·prio.... approv~. Files
be sUbtirltted. .
using 1;he compressed ZIP format to.reduce size. ~d ease portability. Ad9be. _
Acrt;bat.PriF.('" .pdf) may be submitted·where tQc nO,itilaI business .pr~Ctice. storage
method is PDF. .
.
..
No~: Database files ~ay also be 'sub~tted with prior approval'as c:lelinlited .
ASCn text files, with field names as .the fIrst record, or as fixed-length fla:t.flles .
with appropriate'r~ord layout. For AS.en textfiIes, field-level documentation

of

may

I"

.0

;.
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should also be provided and care taken so -that delimiters and quote characters do
not appear in the data. The FfC may require a s8l'!?ple of the data to be sent fot
testing.
3. Security
a. Ail submissions of electroi:tic data to the FfC must. be free 'of computer viroses.
In addition, any passwords protecting documents or files must be removed or
. pl'ovide~' t~ the FI'C.··
.
". .
.
. b. M~gnetic media shall be carefully packed to avoid damage ~d.ni1.~st be clearly
marked on the outside of the sh,i:pping container: "MAGNETIC MEDIA - DO
NOT X-RAY, MAY BE <fPEt:ffiD FOR POSTAL·INSPECfION."
13.

Iriformation Identification: Each specification and sub"specwcation ~fthe

em sliall be

answered s~~tety and fully in writijlg tmder o~th. All inform3:tio~ submitted shall be

'. .

cIearly.lm;~ ..Preci~elY ide~tified as to the specification(s).ofsubspecification(s) to w~ch, it
'.
is res~~nsi~~.··.··· .' . ' .

14.

-Subnrlssi~~ ~i(i~Cwnents 'h~ lieu of ~terrogatoryAnswers:. ~~iOUSly. ~xisting:

.
documents·.that CQ~t~ the. informati6n:.~quested in any written Interrogatory ~y be
submitted as an answer to the In1;errogatory-. In lieu of identifYing documents as req1,leSted
in any Interrogatory, you may, at your option; submit true 'copies of the docUments
.responsive to the.Inteu-ogatory.
.
.

..

'

.. :"

.'

..

"

,'.

"..

.

;.,

I'
I

III.

SPECIFICATIONS FOR DOCUMENT PRODUCfION

Please provide:
1.

All documents relating to corrective or disciplinary measures or actions CVS t~k to e~ect
compliance.with the CYS Blue Bag policy for each ofth.e 187 stores identified in tlle
Febl1l~ 2007 Nation81. In-Store Review (NIS) (eVS 2038) as riot in compliance -with· the
CVS Blue Bag policy.
.

2:

I

3.

Documents .sufficient to show how often each store 'recei~ed an..
that included one Of more. questions or check-list items intendeq. to evaluate the stor¢'s
compliance with CVS policies relating to the security and confidentiality of personal
information.(including, out not limited to, its disposal). For.each store, the infonnation·
.incidence for each calender year from.2005 through 2007 and by
should: (a) r~port I
the job title of the reviewer (such ~ phannacy supervisor; district manager; region
manager; area.vice president; and senior yice president), and (b) include a copy of ~e
used 'by each reviewer, identified by the reviewer's job title. and identify the
question(s) or check-list item(s) used to evaluate the store'scompIiance willi CYS policies
relating to the.secUrity.and confidentiality of personal inforination. .
. . '.' .'

I
4.

. On June 27,2005, ComputerWorld reported that CVS "te~porarily disabled a featur~ pli.
its Web site after Coric~tns w~ raised that una~thorized' persons co'01d Impropedy ob~ .'
customer-purchase records via .e-mail. In a stat~m~nt, Wo~.>ns6cket, R.I;-baS~ CVS·.··. .
acknowledged that it·has turned off the feature that let registered users of its eva.·
.
'Ex~Care lo~ty cards request copies of their purchase data via e-mail and track '.
.
.. purchases .Ili~e.uri~ei flexible spending accounts (fSA) set up through their. eu1ployers.·. : : .,
. CVS said it won'tr~tore the FSA-tracking feature
ii-has deyeloped· 'additional .... .
security hur41~ for accessing this 'purchase infonnation;'." See PrivaCy. Fears. Pr(jmptCVS '..
to Turn ~ff Qnlil~iSeryice. httt.:I/www.CQm.pu~rworld.COm/§ecurit)$Qpicslsecu~tY!.
stOlylO.108Ql.l02773;QO.htm1. . ' .
'. .
'.'
..: '.

until

•

",'

•

1,

•

Provide ~l ~ent.s 'relathtg to this alleg~ vuhterabDitY. ~clud~g: (8) ~o~ the alI.~~ed:.·
.~ernb~~·~;·.(b). what types of person31 h1;formatipn were 'cont$ed in' ~ .: .'
account (e.g., name.1lPCOui?! illimber. purchase'information, etc.) for the FSA-ttacking' . .
feature; (c) what-steps. tvs took to address the alle8ed yulnerability, including. the.' ..'
"additional.sectiQty hur~:Ues for accessing this purChase infonnatio~" .cVS emplOyed for
7

these accounts; and (d) documents that evaluate, co~ider, respond to, acknowledge or
contest the accuracy of or otherwise relate to the June ~7, 2005, ComputerWorld news
report..
5.

DocUIil~nts sufficient to set out in det~il all policies, practices, and p:r:ocedures relating to
the security and confidentiality of personal WOlIDation that: (a) CVS collects, processes,
maintains, stor:es.l:fcmSmits, or disposes of ~ing computer equipment or ~etwoIks ~r (b) is
electronICally accessible through CVS ~ebsites. or othe,:wise (collectively; "electronic
. security policies"), Respo~ive documents should include, but may not be .limited to. IS .
Security' policies, procedures, and standardS 'from the IS Security Administration (CVS4432)..

6.

Doc~~nts sufficient to set out ~ det~l.all policies. practices. and procedures ~~hiting to
how CVS has evaluat~d compliance with,and the eff~tiveness of its electi:ocicse¢.urity
policies. Responsive,doC1,1Jllents should incl~de. bt;lt not be liinitfrl ov.ers,¢e~g.()~ ..
monitoring corp.pliance with the electronic secinity policies and assessing: ijsh '~Q' the
s~ty and c.o¢i~entiality of personal information. .' .
,.

to.

7..

Po.cl,lIllents,sUfficient to identify any instance in th~ last fIve (5)"years oiuna~thoriz~
electronic access to customers' personal' information (referred to herein as "incident")
that: (a) cys ooiIected; processed, maintained, stored, transmitted, or disposed of using
.computer equipmen~ or networks or (b) was·eleCtronically accessible through .cvs
,·.websites or otherwise. Responsive documents should include, but.not be limited.to:

an

.

(i) the daie(s) over which each su?h incident occurred;
(H) ~e lo~ation(s) ofeach such incident; ,

(ii.i) how ~ch such incident occurred, if known;

(i~) what types of personal·info~~tionwere acessible or compromised·m each

su~h, incident; 'and

. .

.. (v) what steps CVS took to.addreS~.each such incident.

8.

All dOcUiIi.ents;-tei~ting to the Uberty(Te~.~. ~1,l1l1ping inci4ent (reference4·.;p1d def~~d in
. the FTC leq~o~ S.eptember 27., 2007. ~1 and 'corresponding text) th~t .' '..: .:-':..... '
(a) . ass.ess:. eStimate, predict or count the··~er of conswners ~hos.e .iIifo~~o~ was .

:.

ermay-~ve:been.exposed.fu:th~i~dent and the aniotints,and typeS of·: '
~or.fuatiolf,that was' or niay hive 'been.exposed;'
,... '
.. .. .
.

(b)

.

.

, evaluat~f'consider, respond to. ac~owleclge.or contest the accuracy of or otherwise
.r~Iate to the news reports of the Libef.o/. T~xas. qumping incide~t; ..
..

8

ideritify.how, when, how many, and by whom consumers were notified that their
infonnation was or ~ay have been exposed in that incident. If notificatio~ was
m..ad.e, explain why notification was made. (e.g. , compelled by.law) and provide a
copy ofeach substantively different no~eatiOD. If notification was not provided,
expl$ why not; and

(c)

I

identify th~ specific types of pers'ona)' infonnation found in the CVS dumpster in
Liberty, TexasJ

.

Ail. doeUtnentS relating to the ~onitoring .pf compliance with CVS's. coilfidential waste
disposal 'policies and praceduies f
'.
.... - - - .

9. .

,

.

_
Respon,sive C;lQ.CU1nents.
. s~uld lnclu4¢~ b~ not b~ Jiri1ite4 to~ compliance audits' c~ducted.. relatiD'gJo CVS's'
.disposal of"persopal infomuition. . . '
. '. . .-.
".: .

:'.

. .. ,
9

IV.

SPECIFICATIONS· FOR INTERROGATORIES:

1".

Provide a full and complete description of each instance in the last five (5) years'of
unauthorized electronic access to consumers' personal infonnation (referred to herein as
an "incident'') that: (a) CVS collected, processed, maintained, stored, tr~tted, or ..
disposed of-using computer equ~pment or networks or (b) .was electronically accessible
thrqugh CVS websites Of oUlerwise. This deScription-.should include, but not be limited
to:'
. ,
.
,,
(i) the date(s) OVt;r which each such incident occurred; .
(ii) the location(s) of each such incident~
(m) how each s.u~ inCident o¢Cun-~d,.if known; .

(i.v) what types of p.erSo~ lnformat'ion were .access~1;Jle or compromised in each

such·. incident·,.
and

.

.

(v) what .steps
CVS t90k
.
. . to address each such
. , incident.
2.

Prqviqe a fun and complet~ description of how often' each 'store received I
.that
included·one or more questions or check-list items intended to evaluate the store's
compliance with CVS policies relating to the security and confidentiality of personal
.information (includinB but not limited to its disposal) fOr each calender year frpm 2005
through, 2007 and by the job "title of the reviewer' (such as pharmacy supervisor; district
munagt:r; region manager; area vice presidem; and senior vice presidem). In audition, .
· identify the questio.n(s) or ch~-list item(s) used;. to evaiuate the store's compliance with
· CVS ,policies relating the. security .and confidentiality of p~onal information.

to

·3.

iliai the~
did ~ot provide reliable iDf~~tion .a~Q.ut the ex~~t.tO ~hich pharmacy trash

State. whether you agree

I.

·t~ptac?es mCVS stores werebemg Im~.wlth·blue.coilfideptial trash bags be<;ause the

.

. #lystery shoppers.conducting the survey: (1) could' ~ot observe all waste baskets in the
pharDlacies; (2) could not physically inspect pharm~cy waste baskets because CVS cUd not
· authorize. them to enter the phannacies; and (3) condtict~ . the. survey by telephone. I:(=yeu
disagree with any of the three reasons set forth above, provide a"ft~ll and cOmplete
..
explanation of the basis .for your disagreeinent with each ~on. If you believe that ~c . .
I
provided accurate info~ation about the ext~nt.to whieb phapnacy trash
.
receptacles
being']~ed with blue confidential ·.trash bags..lin~s, provide a full ~d
.
compleie explanati~n of the basis for your belief. .' .' . . : .
'.
'. '.'

.:

.

.

were

'.'.

4.

State whether you agree that the!
did riot'
,require the mysterY shoppers to observe, or report·on, ~ow 'blue bags taken from the'
10

pharmacies were disposed of after being removed from pharmacy trash receptacles. If you
.disagree with this statement, prC?vide a full and complete·explanation of the basis for your·
disagreement.
.
5.

State.whether you agree $at:
(a)

the CVS Blue B~g poli9Y in effect prior to July.2007 ("the policy") required .
pharinacypersonnel in each store to sort trash to ensure that all confidential
information was put into trash receptacles lined with 'blue trash bags and all nonconfidential trash·was put into receptacles.lined with clear bags. If you disagree
with this statement, provide. a full and complete expianation of the basis for your
disagreement.
.
CVS did not recognize ·tharpharmacy.personn~l would fail to sort confidential ~d :
.non"confid~ntiai tr~h in. t;h~. II1a!IDerieql.lired by the policy. If you disagree. with.· ..

a

this statement,.provide frill and complete' ~xpi~atidn of the basi~ for yoUr
disagreement.
..

. (c)

.'.

after CYS learned about the.WTHR teleyis.lon investigation, CVS concluded for .
·the fIrst time that CVS pharmacy personnel we~e not sorting trash in the manner
required -by the po~icy. If you disagree with th~s st.atement, provide a full and·
complete explanation of the basis for your disagreement.

(d)

.the CVS Blue Bag policy also required pharmacy or other store persorinel ip. each _
store to· place filled blue trash bags in a secure designated spot in the store's
. backruom [or pickup ·by CVS warehouse rrucks ,and LO place filled clear trash bags
-in dumpsters or-other g~bage receptacles outside:tlie.store. If you disagree with
this statemeQ.t, provide a full ~d.comi>lete explanation of the basis for yOJ,U'
gisagreement. . .
.

(e)

.:CVS did not recognize. ~at ph~6y or other slare personnel would..fail to handle
.fIlled trash bags 'in the store" s backrooPI in the manner required by the poliCy, .
resulting in bluetra~ ·bags, in S0ttle iJ;I.stances, being ,placed in Q.DSeCure'd publicly~ .
accessible dumpsters. If you'disagree with"this ·statement, provide a full- and· .
.
.complete explanation of the basis fot your disagreement.

. (f) '. after CVS l~~ ~bo~t the' WTHR television.inye~tigation, CVS conclJ.).ded,(or
. . the first time that CVs .pharma.cy or.·other state' personnei were not han,dlirig fm~ ..
·.trash.bags in th~ stor~'.s:.ba~m in the mannerre<iu~ by the policy. tfy6u .: .
~agree with th~s statemen~, provide a.full and Ciomplete explanation.rifthe.baSis .
. . .
..
.for your disagreeI1l~t.: .
.

6.

.

'"

.'Provide a full and complete description of all poliCies, p~ctices, and procedures' relating'to'
the security and. confidentiality of personal.information that: (a) CVS collects, ·processes,
-II

.

.

.~

maintain~, stores" trans~its, or'disposes of us'iiig comput~r 'eq~ii)~eQt: or ~~t,!"orks" or"{,b) is, " "",:
electroni~y,accessible

throughCVS websites or,otherWise (~o~lectiv~ly~ "~Iectronic, "
,: ".~,:. '
:, "L ,i:.-': ~-r

security policies!').
.

.

.. .. ," . ?:. :'!.'

.

".:

'. :
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7.

Provide a ~ and c.omple~ ~~,c.ription of a~ policies, practices, ~d., p.~~~~: rel~t~~ ~,o,:' ,',' :', '"" ':
,how CVS ,has e:v.::U1;1~ted: COn1pli~,ce with ana :ihe effectivene~~ ;~\,i~ . ~l~~t1;<?~c see:u'ritf,t",:,: :: '" :~,:,', ,:', ", ',':'
po!icie.s, includ4Ig;,but 1:10t l~~,to, ovej:'s~,ing or mo~toririg ~~pmin~~ ~ith 'th~ ~' ':':' ,,', ,::,,,', ,
'electroriic securitY policies ~d ~sessing ~sks ~o,tl1e secUrity and: coilfi4eilti;aIity of
'
persona1,.iliforInat1o~.
i.:.
.
":", . '. " . ..=-i . :' .>.. i·'
.:: '.

s.

If no

:; .

dOcUznen~ :~~ 'prQci~~~ ~~~ ~e res;riSiveior any of. the' ~~i~~'~~di~tl~:~a::~,':~' :,:':'{:,::' :':'

Do~ent Specific~tjon

j

9, d~cribe,for each such,group the basisfprA:h~,s.ta~ewe~~i
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